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FREE Ptcws.—The idea of free pews
in the churches seems to be gaining
ground in Bellefonte. And this ques-
tion is discussdd just now in view of the
fact that the elegant now church edifice
of the Presbyterian congregation hero
ha,. just been finished; and will shortly
be dedfated. The greatest objection to
what is called free pews is the fact that
such an arrangement will always sepa-
rate families more or less during the
hours of worship. In our estimation, it
is emimmtly proper that families should
sit together in church. Especially in
the ease ofparents with young children
should this be done. Whore the pews
are free, however, this cannot always be
the case, and strangers will often sit, as
they undoubtedly have.the right to, in
the scat which a family bud selected for
itself. But where the pow aro rented,
the persons renting, of course, have the
preference, and the seat is not so likely
to be occupied.THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

fruit ernpirnin present itp

penranevi, will kple rftil.
We do not wish to bu misunderstood

in this matter. We art, in favor of the
greatest possible freedom of seats in our
churches, and only so far as families are
concerned, du we advocate the rent sys-
tem We di-like to see the father of
liousehold in nip sent, the mother in an-
other, and the children, perhaps, some-

where else And we hold that this will
often 4reur in a church whore the pew,
are absolutely free Consequently, there
ought to be sonic discrimination—some
arrangement that would seem to accom-
modate evert body

--The senfluld around the new Pre'-
t terntn church building bin been taken
down without accident

-The rainy eel pear , to 1,4

caner fur the pre,ent, and we are enjoy-
mg a spell of the moqt delightful sun-

shine
—The editor of the Philipsburg.

./01,1 mil regret, the docoa-e ~f the
nI, but thinks it has surely "g.PTIC where
the Vg 00dbl Ile lin neth

—Mish Gralitim'srsovect for n ,ent
in the neat Radical county convention
and on their county committee, grown
more flattering every. day

We have often heard what wo consid-
er a very weak argument against rented
pews And that is that persons holding
Audi pews dislike to have strangers seat-
ed in t4ein This is a most in hospitable
and unciuwritable conclusion, and does
great injustice to many of the most ac-
c‘imniodating, polite and christian peo-
ple in our community. We have scarce.
ly ever knownr. pew-holder who did
not consider it a pleasure as well as
duty to bilvite strangers or members of
otherdeupounations into his pew, even
if such an invitation necessitated his, own

eacluston from the seat Certainly, no
true christian gentleman would refinot to
tender a stranger or R v t,ilor from an-
other church a cordial invitation into
his pew

--The 4th of July Is to b celebru
ted in Philipsburg by n concert and pie
nic by the bliss band of that place
'the Clearfield band hn.• engaged to as

stzt

—George Pock, .1180ting gallery
appears to be the attraction just now,
runny of our young men rezorting flab-
Qr. 10 try their accuracy In aiming M the
bull eye.

—Worms are appearing on the cur-

rent buslira in Philirhurg in great n tau-

hers It might be sell for the folk, in

this l'egion tAI 10.1, aft r the lai•hea in

their garden., There is a kind of morbid sensitive-

ness on the pert of people whii„,yisit
strange churches that makes them inn.
agmc that the occupants of the pews are
looking at them with scowling or for-
bidding countenances, as much as to say,
o don t come into my pew—l don't want
you '' This is all wrong, and only the
creation of a di/eased fancy. We believe
that all good men and women, in our
churches that have rented pews, are
glad t4,show their good feeling, polite-
n^« and cordiality by giving their seats
to U-itqrs and making them feel corn
fortable and at case. We refuse to be-
lieve that we have among us men or
women in the church who are so mean
as to do otlerwise. We grant there
may be occasional instances in which
the mean spirit is exhibited, but they
are found so seldom as to be rarely
noticed. A free, cordial, earnest, chris.
tun fraternization is what is generally
found among pew holders as well as oth-
er church-going people, and it is not
wise or charitable to let a morbid deli-
cacy pronounce a false judgment upOn
them.

—W. if If Brainerd, editor of
Hata Werd/, has been appointed dele-
gate to the Grand Lodge of (7,0 a Tout-
Oars at Gettpburg, on Tue,day nekt,
to represent Bellefonte Lodge, No 106.

—William Ilult, Esq , of Nloshan-
non, a Democrat in whom there is nu

honore,l Ili by a call at our sanc-

tum on Wednesday We were glad to
honest I )einocrittic countenance

—The Fatr for the benefit of tho
w Catholic Church in Philipsburg,

NI Lich began on the kith inqtant, rettliz-
„fd, deur of all l'1,1,1•111SeS, the handsome

of

--Sheriff Woodrin4 has !wen and
g,,ne and done it, it la -t iln an, mar-
riqd on Tun day morning to Mi... Thp,-

gio'lli,e) e thought that new lint
S 4 a.n t for nothing Deputy, go And do
likewise
-- Base ball 1, revi% log again,

arid match games are being played in
various parte of the county 'We have
been favored with reports of sonic of
Muse game?, but have corlcluded not to
publish them, as they are not of general
trittlrest.

The argument in favor of free pews,
k, ofcourse, a good one, but it has the
objection we hai.e urged above. Either
way will suit us, as it is a matter of in•
difference to us, personally, whether we
,it in a rented pew or a free one. We

#ive our opinion fur what it is worth

—Xlth,.rs. Loeb, May & Loch arc
putting dux, n a Fid owal k of mountain

Ft 4 ale in front of their store room on Al-
legany street This is an irnprovemen,,
that ha long been needed, a= the pave-
ment there wa, one of the worst in
top n

--Those of our citizens who have
never ISPell General John W. Geary,Go%-
ernor of Pennsylvania, may probably
ha% e that pleasure if they will bo at the
depot on Monday evening next. The
Governor is V pected and has promised
to Le here to go to the Agricultural Col-
lege on Tuesday morning to attend a

j,ont meeting of the trustees of that in•

•titution and the officers of the County
Agricultural Society. He goes to Wil-
liamsport on Tuesday evening, at which
place ho will review the, Knight Temp-
lars on Wednesday.

--That ancivnt building on Bishop
street, I.nown familiarly u. the " stage
stable" but used in modern times as the
stable for the Cummings House, has
been bun down, and a new onii is being
erected in its stead, hut further back
from the street Thin will be comidera-
He of an improvement, at least in the
aaat of looks

• --A grand itte-nie wit' come tiff ri

Mr, Briabin s woods , ut the Old Fort,
on the 2d of .Itily Invitations ,have
been extended far and wide, and it is
expected to be the best affair of the kind
that ever came off to Pennsva!ley

--A chap from Milesburg, who got
too full of benzine, on Wednesday even-
ing, and went around shaking hands
with everybody, and then apologizing
for his mistake, was very kindly invited
by n couple of our policemen, to spend
the night with Sheriff Woodring, on
the hill Of course ho did not like to
intrude upon the Sherlyr, but not know-
Mg what ehe to do, Mildly made up his
mind to accept the invtlkition, being
helped to such decision by sundry at,
temp, to tear the collar off his coat, if
be didn't go.

—lite hills and mountains around
town aro looking beautiful, clothed ii

their leafy foliage of green The air
comes to UP, laden with the perfume of
sweet flowers, and made vocal by the
meloWelis notes ofsummer birds Sure-
ly, no town in, the State is more blessed
than ours with natural advantages, or

niece delightfully situated. The scenery
is naromantie as that of Switzerland and
the skies arc as blue as those of sunny
Matt

---The new brick building on the
old TrcLiyulny property on Allegan*
street, now being erected by Messrs, lr•

in & Wilson, will add greatly to the
appearance of that portion of the bor-
ough. For a long time there was a le-
gal bar against the construction of any
building there, although the site wile

one of the best in town. Happily, how-
ever, that impediment has boon remov-
ed, and erfterprise and capital are now
making the locality ono of the most in-
habitable places in our beautifel bor.
()ugh

, ;;;;..7 Aft ..oniileasantnels"
the darkeys on 410 bill on the

tilt wing of the jail, on Tuesday evening
last, about E o'clock. It was more

war of words than of deeds, however,

arid no blood spilled. Later in the eve-

ning, we saw a masculine nigger draw

a club on another of his race, but we no-

ticed he took good care not to strike.

Ile ',cussed" considerable, and floLirish-
i d lua annakimbo, bat on this urea-

fur,ot to fight nobly

THE Fouttit! --On next Mondk three
weeks, the 94th anniversary. of Amer-
ican Independence will have arrived.
In view of this fact, can wo not have a
good, old fashioned celebration ? Of
lite years, the people of Bellefonte and
Centre county have not honored this
day as they should have done. Taken
up with the late troubles of our country,
tho minds of the people have not dwelt
upon the trials and perils of i,iur fore-
fathers to the degree which their gallant
struggles, in the "days that tried men's
souls," merit upon every occurrence of
our ntnional anniversary, We hose
heen:so worried,oso torn( so tried, so af-
!lited as a nation, that we have for the
time being forgotten, in our own sor-

rows, the sorrows and the final glorious
triumph of the men who achieved for
us the blessed boon of liberty For this
neglect let us, in future, Mehl. amends,
The Fourth of July will soon be here,
yet wo have ample timo to make prepa-
rations for a rousingkelobration. Let us

have it, and, rn the joys and festivities
of the occasion, bury fur a Klnle the po-
litical hatchet, and forget the bickerings
and heartburuings and hatreds of party
feeling Let us remember nothing but
that we were once pu.mr , struggling col-
onroti in tile grasp of the English Lioit,
until our own Wltsin‘fliON RehiANNI

r us by the splendor of ins genius and
the selor of his =nerd, the liberty of
which we hate 0, long boasted and the
grand empire of which we hese Leen
so prole" Let us remember the lacera-
ted feet that left their bloody tracks in
the snows of the Resolution, and the
(loon tle,s hearts who dared to do or die.
Forget Party—forget our late unhappy
War—forget everything but that we

fire Americans celebrating the ntal
day of our glorious independence

We vote forpi celebrntion. Let us
have a meeting and make arrangements,
immediately

—T SETTLFTI AT I )1.1111
4,11111 h pa...eti tli rough (him rely loot %it ek lloet
Tilltd home' —CentrimArtilt JOlll,ll

Gammon, John Smith belongs at borne,
air writes for the Ledger Herald

are rrii•lnken) John hmith ‘o,w
York Itv, 11 married, and tins a family— b'orfwryer ft,

Fudge John Smith lives one mile •mith of
Van Wert. - He ranted, lira season, the tallest
rye in (Min built Smith need the stork.. for
gosate yullls Writ Bulletin.

'I he seritahle .10in Smith is a Mi••lssippion,
and reeei‘ed one yore for I S Senator Ile
didn't go —Jackson PILO

Rah' John Smith 11101,1 not far from Natehl-
La., subsists on rlawfisli and widget+,

(luring the ',funnier, and nu coon and opossum
during the winter, lie never saw a steamboat
or railroad train, sad is Averse to wearing
shine leather —L!rd finer (Lel I N(ir.

f the track, Kontlernen John Smith is a
color( It individual, and Steen to To. Still in
ti.,. f loe P, 111111 carries •'mort" end brick for a
11V.511110011.—ILLIUMbl. Herold
It ix nll a humbug John Rmith ix a highly

reatieeted eltizen of thn plw•e—wan a brave
soldier-Inm nne tif his legs in the t mon ar•
my —Sunbury (hoard

,

-

Prospects of the Oennsvaffe4 R.

We can't conceive what our cotampb-
raru•s mean John Smith works In thr
planing mill at this place, and would
certainly hu surprised to read all the
above papers have said about him ll
lan t u ",olmed individual,' either—as
the rulaYalna Herald gays—at least, not
in coin plex

__Our people are making prepara-
tions to receive the NI misters who will
be here to attend the BCBSIOIIII of the
Presbyterian synod, beginning on the
28th instant. As there are three or four
hundredclergymen and elders belonging
to this 83 nod, the preparations will need
to be extensive As for us, our
coop won'taccommodate more than elev•
en of themfor three days 1 t II N M At-
linter, Esq , is as largely in the chicken
business as ho was some years ago, when
he had that celebrated hen house in the
back part of his lot, we think he can af-
ford to take about 30 of them The eth-
ers can be distributed around in small

1,, .suit

VISIT OP TOE P. P.. B. OPTICIA.LS

We know that there is nothing that
our Pennsvallpi friends will be more
pleased to hear, than that tiff tail road
through their valley is to be bu t that
it is a fixed fact, and that the rent will
he under contract inside of six months
if the citizens of the eminty who are
interested will complete what they
have so liberally promised through
their committees, the subscrilang'of stlf-
lieient funds to grade it. Most of this
9111011ra lilts already lieu subscribed
and it will take but n little effort to
raise the balance. This we know can
be done, tout he done, and the success of
the road secured.

The meeting, of Messrs jl. Lom.
baert, 2d Vice President of ,the Penna.
Central Load ; Edmund Smith, 3d Vice
President of the Penna. Central ; Ed-
ward J. Biddle, President IVestmore-
land Coal Company, and Director in
several prominent railroad Co'si ; Ja-
cob I'. Jones, Director in Northern Cen-
tral mid Purina. ant] •Erie roads, and
Chairman of Finance Committee ;

tar Morris, Director in Penna. Cen-
tral, Northern Central and Snow Shoe
roads; J. D. Cameron, President of
Northern C. ntral Toad , (leo. Miller,
President L C H C R It ; N.
Dubary, Sold of Northern Central,
and Josiah Ildcon, railroad dir4ector, at
Lewisburg. on Wednesday last, and the
visit of these gentlemen,' with the ex-
ception of Messrs flacon, Duhary and
('nnu•run, along tha entire route from
Lewodiurg to Spruce Creek and to

Tyrone on Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Tuesday last, was to view the court.

try, learn its' resources, and decide
whether it would be politic for the
Pennsylvania Rail road Company to
begin at once the construction of the
road,,

From one of the Company we learn
that tney were unanimously of the opin-
ion that the work would 6e begun at once
and teethed to an early eompletion, pro-
vided the people along the route fulfill
the promises of the L. S. & S. C. Co., to
furnish money enough tc grade the
rind

The road to Miffiinburg will be put
under contract within a month, and Mr.
sornerville,or this place, is now making
arrangements to make complete tor veys,
and locate the road from kliffiinburg to
Spruce Creek or Tyrone. Let our peo-
ple be up and doing A little energy, a
little bit of liberality, a little bit of life
at this.tirne,will secure this long needed
and much to he desired improvement.

In addition to the certainty of the
budding of the road,we have the grad-
f}ting intelligence that arrangements are;now being made to extend the Belle-
fonte and Snow Shoe road, so as to in-
ter•ett with the Ponnsvelley one, at or
near Boalsburg, which will give the
people or our county rail-road facilities
surpassed by no other county in the
Stele

To-day ( Friday) a rail-road meeting
will be held at Centre Hall; and we hope
to see every man in the entire neigh-
borhood who favors this beneficial en-
terprise, turn out and take an interest
in it.

----We clip the following obituary of
an old gentleman, well known in Centre
cdtinty, from the columns of the Clinton
Republican, at Lock Haver,

icevoiar.—Benjamin Perry died at his farm
in Lanier township, this county, on Wades,-
lay not, at the advanced age of 72 year,

Mr Perry was In some respects a remarka-ble man, .Me was born in Shropshire, ,Enghue% wan apprenticed while young to tea‘terirmaker business, which tie mastered, but
could not find In it sufficient scope for the en
ercine of the gigantic energies nature had irm
plantedin him Ile resorted to the Iron bust--Tile I'hllll Shur '""*" "I has the n"erii'o;nedutecorp .or nisbece2al736lB3sl nia);kr. ed JeT,annsialn tilelant,following account of a poisoning rate aho now realties on a farm in this neighbor-

A, . hood, eame to this country from England, andiropportno —A dir-trepreng eape al not employed in the construction of the ironrteerderrial ,loos, in; rraaltiug In the iiilees eorkl, at Parranda•flle Thu objeet, or thoseof a I 1 1 , 1 I, Iltinfitian and the Death of II work,' was to employ bituminous coal In thelull* I axed "IT manufacture of Iron, and upon the failure ofI.l.ter lerel, re lured at Point on I the /fret experiment to that end, Mr Salmon, I'I re fa , Is, an ner.,fr-, m e• an ,en e , At the request of the proprietors of the works, 'tlio, arc cal ,..lantiaily as 1,11,,a It VP..." • nent to England for Mr. Perry to come overthat lit, I.e. kou T110,1.11/ afternoon gather $111•1 superintend them In • short time Mr.rd a root Nlll4 11 Ow to spik.oiard, Perry responded to the call and asnumed con-rum, ait hoot eating or It, carried II Mli II her to trot of hhe furnace Ito immediately succeed-the home Rini hi.reed It ,r rem a Ial ,le ollbin •.1 Inthe Ilan of cord, and was the first man inthelirn•, I. of the ,•1,111, mho. nroir United States who brought our minera: coal—-red, took it mod sty Alarge ,+uannii, griing R both anthracite and bituminous—lnto use forportion to the 11, ighbor s ,}lll.l. .101 at that purpose , 101111.eqUellily went to Alter,WWI 'Pico rig bliortly later, ItiAtllt .4 Melt,tax n, pow,,il(o, Johnstown, Chem-both xerclaker, t ariently ill,mod reink I for annillty, and liantllie, erecting Iron worksan Oct antidote tr, the , hi'd to earrir .4 these places, and residing for eighthiNI , Ilurdehtle,rand or ten yearn in the last named place in goner?!tItOtTlill•11 renewed Muttor the pokori, 4.11•011olf yliverloterictirnee of the large esteldishrnenlathe ry ~f till. 1.111141 Intl. th, re lie Nln generally known among the
Imo of the country, and was renpected

pa,.-nin Into fOriViiialOilin messengt•r An, •11%in ...UMW." yhyshvan, amt i Mild tar bin superior intelligence anti ph 111 In theupon hr, liorktisrt, wino visited the 11111.1, or. con.frtictiOn And Manaement or furnace..rut leg there at'I a elor.k, lie found the girl In 0, a a,„,nb,e,r year. pant h. has resided onertnntant commiplonn of the 'trent vielent ehar• feel etc or eight mule, from this city, kliere,•r, schismIl "'I tonn I. • I, • a, Vint hrio-eif Op to thedlirictied enieY•first etteek, sod nthritnistered medp-tre, to nr
, ~,,, nt in,tai en'tamm Welttregroae, for dempitc ailutter, , , • . ~,,,,,,,t.

nn
iti Wirth:a AIMS.' 'lt 'll., • I ; J • 1. 44,4 44444,dm tar given hi., mann 't t., • a 1.•

„

parnt, it,

-- —That 4 1.,111 .11' C .11, 't II
trig, owned Miller, sit h p, book-, ~1 Frank Green, of this place,
,tationery nod collars, eulfo, , lan tu I wlo;"Was so badly kicked by a cult not
hnl tort of a fellow We were in there long mince, was in town on Wednesday.
the other day, and he showed us, we The old gentleman has recovered rapid-
think, the nie..st it ofcollars and Zutra IY
we have ever seen, and ofthe very ~ItheSii
and roost approved styles, too. He also
has all sorts of blank books and beauti-
ful initial paper. Jacob fancies he
knows how to soll.lbese Wogs chasout•
than anybody else in town. Go and see
him

There is scarcely a day that some-new
comer to town is not Inquiring, ',where's
the Poat Office ?" For the benefit of,
mankind, generally, we will state that
its next door to Grahain & Son's eaten.
viva shoo store.

—A green chap from the country
entered Gooden's barber shop, the other,,
day, on a dead bent after ginger cakes.
This mistake may have been altogether
natural to a fellow who had not traVeled
touch, and who may have considered the

in front of the shop nothing more'

nor less thy a huge

LOCI( HAVEN ITEMS —The e4,itor of
the'Republican has been treated to a lot
of tee cream and strawberries.

—The venerable Philip M. Price is
consigned to his bed and it is feared ho
may not, recover.

—Jnoob Kepler, °neer the first, settlers
on the Neat Branch, west of fowls. #:l4-

ien, died At 'ChitilOW town-
ship, on the •sd" instant. He was 80
yearn old, and leave, ten chtldren,, 9p
grand children and about40 great giand
children.

—An official raid was made on the
"firms Pateli"—afaiouse of ill fume—by
Sheriff Smith and the police on 'hors-
day night of last week. seven of the
inmates were arrested, all of whom were
discharged, except two, who were hold
to bail for their appearance at Court in
the sum of $5OO and $2OO.

—George Fisher was arrested for
firing a pistol at Lewis Fender, and held
to bail in the sum of$5OO.

—who M. E. Church building and
the lot on which it stands has been
purchased by Mr. Allison Crawford, for
the sum of $7,000, Mr. Crawford de-
signs organizing is Free Presbyterian
church.

—The following melancholy sten
sae give 119 the particulars of a nioet
terrible disaster. We especially call at-
tention to the moral, as inculcated in
the last two lines :

THE FATE OF A FIOHTINO DOO
1:1=

A man he owned a terrier dors—A bol,, talled nnery euan—
And that there purp got that there man

In many an ugly miles,
For the man wa. on his muscle,

And the dog was onhis bite,
Bo to kirk that dorg-goned animlle

Was Ruts to raise a tight

A woman owned a Thomas eat
That fit at fifteen pound,

And other cats got up find slid
When that there cat wasround.

The man and his dog rime along one day
Where the woman she did dwell,

And thepurp he owned ferociously,
Then Went for the cat like—Wm—well.

He tried to chew the neck of that cat,
But the cat he wouldn't be chewed ,

So he lit on the back of that there dorg
And bit and clawed end clawed,

Oh, the hair it flew, and the purp It yowled
A. the claws went into hi. hide,

And chunks of flesh were peeledfrom his bock,
When he flummlzed and kicked and died.

The man he ripped and cussed and swore,
As he gathered a big brickbat,

That he would be (turned essentially
It'he didn't kill that cat

B4lth• woman allowed she'd be blessed If h•
did,

And snatching up an old shotgun
Which she dried, and peppered his dlaphagram

With bird.shot number one.

They toted him home on a window blind,
And the doctor cured him up,

But he never was knows to fight again,
Or to own anotherurt .

Folk• may turn up t heir shoots at this rhymi
I don't car. a cuss fur that ,

All I want to show Is thatfighting dop
May tack I. the wrong tomcat.

WHITE MEN-HEAD I

You, Your Wives and Your Children
Hays No Rights that Negros.' are
Bound to Respect. k

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Rer esentattoes of the United
Slates of America in Ccnsgrota astern
bled
That all wising of the United States

without distinction of race, color, or
premusoondition of servitude, are en
titled to the equal and impartial enjoy
silent ofany accommodation, advantage,
facility orprivilege furnished by com-
mon carriers whether on land or water;
by innkeeper*, by licensed owners, man
agers or lessees of theatres or other
places of public amurimint ; by true
tees, commissioners, superintendents,
teachers, or other officersof COMMON
SCHOOLS, and other public instau
Lions of learning, the same being sup
ported or authorized by law; by trus-
tees or officers of church organizations,
cemetery associations and benevolent
institutions incorporated by national
or State authority ; and this right shall
not be denied orabridged on any pre
fence armee, color, or previous condi
t ion (*servitude. "

Sec. 4. Aad be it further enacted,
That no person shall be disqualified
for services as juror in any court, N a
Lionel or State, by reason of race, color
or previous condition ofservitude ; pro
vided, that such persona possess all
other qualification.. which are by law
prescribed; and any officer or any pen
son charged with any duty in the cc-
lection or summoning of jurors, who
shall exclude or fail to summon any
person for the reason above named
shall, on conviction thereof, be decale,l
guilty of a misdemeanor and he fined
not less than one thousand dollars nor
more than five thousand dollars.

And be ii further enacted,
THAT R•ZRY LAW, STATHTE,_ORDINANi P,
REGULATION OR CUSTOM., ER
NATIONAL ORSTATZ, INCONSISTENT WITH
TINS ACT, OR MAKING ANY DIRCICIIIINk •
TION AGAINST ANY PERSON ON ACCOUNT
OF COLOR AY THE LISZ 01. THE %%Mil,
"WHITL" IS UNREST RIPEALLI) AND AN
?YELLED.

A Protestant Ecumenical
A grand Protestant Conur II tr 10..po.,ed to loe het e, .;

Inlet On 1.0
A I e. /•,•

-(.1rtl:11%

tutu U11.1..1 wLwl, miie
rates wait adopted in London in ISM.It is drawn out ofall the CollielitilollBof
faith held by sects which are recogriz,
ed as Evangelical. It is as follows.

1. The divine inspiration, authority
and sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures.

11. The right and duty of privniejudgment in the interpretation of the
goly Scriptures.

111. The unity of the (;odliead, andthe Trinity of the Persons therein.IV. The utter depravity 01 human
nature in consequence of the full.V. The incarnation of the Son ofGod, his work of atonement for sinnersof mankind, and his tnediatorial inter-cession and reign.

VI. The jitatification of the sinnerby faith alone.
.VII. Tile work of the Holy Spiritin the conversation and sanctificationof the sinner.'

VIII. The irtnnortahty of the soul,the resurrection of the body, the judg.

meet OttheiWoli4d by our Lod 0
with the eternal puniehmei

the wicked.
IX— The diviner institinion of

Christian ministry' and the oblige
and the perpetuity of the ordinanceBaptism and the Lord's Supper.

Of course the to-operation of tl
who capnotsubseribe to these doctr
is not wanted by the Alliance,

What Break• Down Young M
It -ie a commonly received no

that hard study is the unhealthy
meat of a college life. But froth "t
of the mortality of Hirryaril !TIM'
tY, collected by Prof. Pierce from
last triennial catalogue, it is cle
demonstrated that the excess of d;
for the first ten years after frif) pr;
ation is founded in that portioli of
class of inferior scholarship. 1.
one who has aeon the eurriell
karma that where Leobylue and
ical economy injure one, late It
smrdrum punches use up a dozen,
that their two little fingers are he;
thap the loins of Euclid. Di sHip,
is a sure destroyer, and every v
man who follows it, is as the
flower, exposed to untimely f
Those who have been inveigled II

path are named Legion. A few lo
sleep each night, high living,
plenty of "smashes" make war
every function of the body. The
the heart,the lungs, the liver, the el
the limbs, the fiance, the flesh,
part and faculty are overtasksd
weakened, by the terrific enerlv
~on loosened from mstraint, not I,
a dilapidated mansion, -the "••;ii
house of this tabernacle" falls Intl
inous decay. Fast young men, rl

about.—Scientiiie Ame n-an.

Business Notions

—Fermern And MIIII I, will find it to
intereet to rend the Noontime notice Ili
o(S & Irvin.

—,The east end of the Bush Home
made juviel by the 1,,,nee (4 NI, I
Blair, the excellent and IWCllTTillii}lll,i
maker and Jeweler. Frank ha+ remmo
eflecta froM the etore room next Harper•
to tho room late trel•uplud iy M,
Rankin an a millinery .tore, irnot
ponite theblYArcuwahm office Ile to pr,
to do ail kiniin of work Itt hi. line. mid 11,

happy to have hi• vino/Tolls friend. roll
him with their (mum.

—Tilt LATEST Noi 11 ITT IV STILiVi HAT•
June Bug. New York, Hoe not, No N AOl.
Fly, Hampden, Booth, Joe .laller•nn,
other Man. A lOU, Plitliilllllll,Ittackmawe
profuelon. All the above at Hontonte
the only place for the latent etylo in I t
Hate Cape, and ttentw Ftsrntehlos
No 7 Itroekerhoff row

F4111111., A Afi',LeasXrftwrzoe —Money
by having your reaper guAr.l4 drnm.u)

sharpened for t h e corning hareem , aria
gond an new by Sager & Irvin, at I.roeiC
Faetory, Milemborg Miller.will find It to
advantage to have their plekr, dmree
them as they claim it egemMity in that Ii
Widnes., All work warranted to give ant
Mon Planing and ;Shingle knee. 1101 ,1

order They are /duo mannfartureI• of 1
ard.• champion Pruning knife, of wk] 1,,
have county eighty for safe

MARRIED
M IIice M rK Ow 2,1at the repi.kn

Murk R Win 1411.114.&11 by the He• J P
■on. Mr Mahe Miller of Elmira. ► 1
M 1.9 Anne M Hanle, formerly of Moor
ton MlebOUri.

/IN\ EALEI 11F,CIITLE.— At !torrent
the 2dl lost by Rider tijith 1,, 11,

llA[ll II LILLY to 1111,1 Cil It.,
K Al- -Al.l.llittN —At 1,04 IA 11n ett

by Rey lAntglo.7. Mr W KAT of
hatomport,to MI. AMANDA ALIJW), ~f I
Haven

CRAII/-11ERMAN—Marrie‘l by it, h
yhe, at the Cummings House, 14.11,1

l'a. June nth, Mr R I' Craig to At, N/1
Hermon, all of Centro county

('lnto-10Attrucr-on ther,Ol June 1.70 by
lieu (1 Hyman, Mr William t tout
All'l ('reek, and ?Cm% Adds IrAtin.nr

tleetotrlb I's,

The Bellefonte Market

CORRECTED BY KELLER & SII n•t-

The following ore the quotation'. np t"
lurk Thursday evening, when our paper

to pre sr
White 14heat, per boirfttel
Red per bushel .
Rye, pei-bushel .

Corn, shelled, per bushel, .• • •
oats, per btp.b..l . .
liarley, per bushel.
Buck s per bushel
Cloverseed, per bushel . .
Potatoes, per bushel . • •
Eggs, per dozen .
!Aid. per pounfl , .
Its, .m—qhottlders

Sidon
'lams

Tallow, pe r pound. ...

Itut.t. I. 1,10.1101
Rag'', p. r nf)1111.1... .
tirottud finder, per ton, .

Milroy Markets
Correeled weekly by (.01PR011 Huwrit A -•

1tt..1 1% two!, pur bushel E
'<ye, per 61141101 -

... •
(. ..orti' per Iniktel... ....

rat,,for /tottnri
Inn ley, too bushel .... ...... .......

'lot . r •••••e.l, per bushel ..

Solt. per mock
illw4(er pl. I' ton

.. . , II trotool Plot.ter pPr lon i
(1.. kl f.ioile bunter.

• t, u. •

f itr..lllll

rfkON::Y MAKKI I
I„ 11,, it S 111., 461 I ' 11.1

I'l4ll thy %Imo, “'”

11,0 jai 11f.14 f.'n, 01.'111 .

" '64 . . , 111 I'4 1
'l/1. 11110.0 1....

1111'," 1:: 11 r"W.... . . I, 0,, M. i
:: 5:;,19.4 1'ini'1l "

...... ....:. ...... iijr . it::l(,: :o: I'IIV. S, 30 ioar 11 pereent .(y
I,th, Comp Int., NoNolen,• . I'

)1.0,4' fir IGM,
108 00 ISilver, . . ..

UM=Ma=. .
Centre' Pacific R.B. • • , trat So o
Union Pacific Lund (-front Bonds. 7so (' 7

We are prepared to furnish Revenue Stet
of 01l donionlnatione to our customers, id
log the followingdinoeut.

On • 22 and upwards 2 per cent
~ton " ~3 "

We fill and forward all order. Upon the
of their receipt.

Commissioner
—We are authorized to RIIIIIOUOCU the o

of ()Bonus Marra, of Ferguson township.
candidate for County Commie:oil, ,11 19,'
the decleion of the Drmocratu t ouhiY
relation.

11119=1

Ig


